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A Thumb Pressure
Fills and Cleans

Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pen
M Instantly

You never have to carry an
empty Conklin Pen around, for
any inkwell is a source of instant sup-
ply. Neither do you have to coax or
force the Conklin to write. At the first
touch of pen to paper the ink responds
instantly and writes steadily without
scratch, skip, blot or sputter.

ink reservoir guaranteed for five years.

Finest 14-- k hard iridium pointed gold pens
in all points and for. all special uses manifold-- ,

in?, bookkeeping, stenography, etc $3.00 and up,

n t y n ir
THE JEWELER,

North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Kirst Door North of
Plrxt National Hunk

LOCAL MENTION.

Mrs. Ida Lemon returned Saturday
from a short visit in Grand Island,

Fred Pierson, of Sutherland, was
among the visitors in town Saturday. -

Make your own clothes at tho
Kcister.

Mrs. Oakley Swarthout nnd children
left Saturday for Paxton to visit rela-

tives. '

Tom Green camfi up from Grand
Island tho last of the week to transact

'
business.- - '

'' Mrs. Carlton returned Saturday from
la flhoryjisjt with relatives'
and Juiosburg. '

Mrs. David Patteo will return to
night from Oshkosh after spending 'a.

, week with friends.
O. St Onco. who has been visiting in

Omaha for some time, returned Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Rebhauuen will Bubmit

to an operation for appendicitis tomor-

row morning.
Mrs. Briggs.of Northport, who spent

the week end wiUv Mrs. John Wollqn-hau- pt

left yesterday.
Fred Sawyer, of Cklu.mbus, who had

been visiting tho Rebhausen family for
two weeks, left yesterday."

Tho work of distributing ninety
pound rails between Julesburg and

' Pine Bluffs has been completed.

J. W. Wilson, of What Cheer, la.,
will arrive tomorrow to visit his
brother B. A. "Wilson and family.

Miss Alice" Fitzpatrick, who has been
attending the Kearney normal, will ar-

rive tomorrow to visit her parents.

Mrs'. Kate Daly returned Saturday
from a month's visit with her sister
Mrs. Thomas Gorham in Grand Islanp.

For,Rent Six room house with bath
and electric lights on east 4th street.
Apply at 520 east Oth.

Mrs. Herbert Hecox, of Gothenburg,
left for homo Saturday after visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Slutts for a
week.

Harry Cramer vvns called hero last
week from St. Paul, Neb., by tho s'of

his wife, who is a patient at
St. Luke's hospital.

W. F. Leonhardt; the piano tuner,
will bo hero this week' to tune pianos.
All persons expecting Leonhardt to do

their fall work will leave their orders
at Mr. Rinckers's store immediately.

For rent Modern 8 room residence
with bath, electric light, steel range

- and sewer connection.
W. V. HOAOLAND.

Mesdames 0. H. Cressler and C. 0.
Weingand entertained the Lutheran
ladies at a bundle shower Saturday
afternoon in honor of Miss Gertrude
Minshall. Sevoral hours were pleasant-y- l

spent by all. Miss Minshall received
many usoful and pretty articles. The
two course lunch was nicely prepared
and greatly enjoyed.

Mesdames John McGraw, T. Golden,
Mrs. Levi Duke nnd Amanda Mylan-de- r

entertained a number of friends last
evening at the homo of tho former
from 5:30 until 8 o'clock at a kitchen
shower in favor of Miss Gertrude Min-

shall, tho bride of tho week. Tho ' en-

tertainment previously prepared by tho
hostesses was much enjoyed. A delight-

ful lunch was served.
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Joe Stone transacted business in Max
well Saturday.

Special sale on wall paper,
Duke & Deats.

Miss Sadlo Trovillo went to Suther-
land yesterday to instruct a class in
music. '

Tho Catholic choir will be entertained
by Mr. Mrs. Charles Trovillo on
Nov. lGth. .,. :z.T..

Earl Stamp spent Sunday in Brady,
where he has been chosen to instruct
the band.
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Howard Dolson returned Saturday
from an extended "visit with his brother
in Omaha.

George H. 'Patterson is spending a
month in Laurel, Mont, for the benefit
of his health.

turn

The, Methodist Aid Society will meet
Thursday afternoon at tho. homo of
Mrti., James Shea. A.v

Mra.VLeo Simons returned hbme. Sun
dayWeriing after visitinga week with
relatives in Fairfield. , M

Mrs.. Si. Russell returned Saturday
morning from Omaha where she visited
hor parents for two weeks.

For Rent Five room house in 400

block on east.Gth street. Inquire at
222 E. Fifth.

C. C. Carlson, of Bignell, is spending
a fevy days in town whilo enroutc home
from an extended visit in TexaB.

Mrs. Alta Duty, of Denver, arrived
Sunday morning to Visit ''her parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sodormanfor two weeks,

Miss Minnie Flvnn. of Omaha, is
visiting her aunt Mrs. P. J. Norris,
having arrived the latter part of tho
week.

D. M. Douthett. of the Overton bank,
left vesterdav after spending a few
days on business and visiting Arthur
McNamara.

Mrs. J. N. Munick, formerly Miss
Bertha Oleson, of this city, arrived
Saturday from Hooper and is tho guest
of her mother, Mrs. Lierk.

John G. Griffith. "Jack" Ballard. L.

Polzell and D. B. Baker, of Dickens
were in town yesterday, having bus!
nesa at the U. S. land office.

Mrs. E. F. Dinney, and children of
the eastern part of tho state, arrived
Saturday to spend a fortnight with her
mother Mrs. L. L. Gray.

Did you know that you could take
course in tailoring and dresmnking at
thoKeisterand sew 80 days, all for $25,

James Henderson returned Saturday
from a month's visit in cities on tho
Pacific coast, during which he met a
number of North Platto folks. '

Dennis O'Brien was released from
tho P. & S. hospital yesterday where
ho took treatment for hisoye, which
was burned by a hot cinder last week

Messrs. Corbin Jones, Roy Banks,
Don Clabaugh, Carl ShaefForand Attor
ney Kcefo Will attend the Lincoln
Michigan foot ball game at Lincoln on
Nov. 25th.

Thomas O'Neil, of Lincoln, general
traveling boiler inspector of tho Bur
llngton, spent the last of the week with
the Stack and Tigho families. Mr.
O'Neil worked in tho local shops for a
number of years and is well known in
this city.

Miss Gertrude Minshall and Henry
Hansen, who will bo married tomorrow
evening, wero tendered a china shower
by fifty of tho Lutheran young peopl
Friday ovening at tho residence of Mrs,

Gus Huffman. Various games of an
entertaining nature wero played and
beautiful collection of china showered
upon the guests of honor. An elegant
lunch was served at the close.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Pritchard relumed Saturday
from a short business visit in Ognlalla.

Tho Novita Club will bo entertained,
6n5orrow afternoon by Mrs. James
Morrow.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, of Choyenne,
arrived Saturday to visit her sister Mrs.

any Murrin for two weeks or longer,
Allen and Henry Hcpknr, of Todd-- !

ville, la., wero called hero last week by
tho serious illness of their sistor Mrs.
Sidney Hollenbcck.

Tho young ladies bridgo club will
muet at the home of Miss Nell Bratt
this evening. This is tho first meeting
of tho winter season.

Tho memborBof Mrs. Edgar Schiller's
Bible class will entertain their husbands
nt tho homo of Mrs. V. W. Birgo on
Thursday ovening.

For Rent Cheap If taken immediately,
two rooms with electric lights. In-qui- ro

at this office.

Miss Elizabeth Richards, formerly of
this city but lato of Omaha", returned
homo Saturday after spending several
days with town friends.

Mrs. 0. P. Guffy and daughter
Esther, of Sutherland, returned homo
Saturday after spending n week with
Mr. and Mrs. William Rector.

John Hollcnbeck, of Central City, and
Mrs. Alta Sunrcy, of Jopkin, N. C,
wero summoned hero by tho illness of
the lntter's mother Mrs. Hollenbcck.

Brakeman Wllcoxsen, of tho Sidney- -

Cheyenne run, was sent to Omaha last
week to receive treatmont for several
fractured ribs which ho sustained in an
accident at Pino Bluffs.

Mako that fall suit, coat, or dreas at
the Keister. Ten days' sewing nnd
instructions, cutting and fitting for $5.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnronco Tollefsen
visited tho iatter's parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Donehdwer Saturday
whilo enrouto from Sutherland to Kear
ney.

Mrs. Homer Mylander. of Goodrich,
Colo., who had been visiting her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. William Ebrlght for
sovoral weeks, went homo Saturday
evening.

A social birn dance was held at tho
George Patterson home sovoral miles
north of town Friday evening. A num
ber of local young people attended and
report an enjoyable time. ,Rofresh
ments wero served nt midnight

Postoffko Inspector Lindland spent
Saturday in town arid went over the
delivery routes'of tho city. Ho will roe
ommend that a fourth permanent man
be added to tho enrrier force, and that
a parcel box be located at Bomo con
venient-poin- t tortile Fourth wardf

T. L. HnlL republican candidate for
railroad commissioner, was In town
Saturday, coming hero to look into
political conditions and ascertain if tho'

Union Pacific was boosting Hat-man- ,

his opponent. He found that somo of
tho republican employes of the road
wore openly working for tho democratic
nominee, presumably at tho request of
railroad officials.

Aside from tho ordinary farm crops
which havo been profitable, alfalfa has
dono a great doal towards making
George Price feel that life is worth the
living, this season, Thirty acres havo
brought him about nlno hundred dollars
for hay, and a considerable quantity of
choice alfalfa Beed will bo marketed,
George resides on the old Neilson place
in the north valley, and it is pleasing
to note that ho is a winner Suther
land Free Lance.

Grand Island Independent: "About
twelve thousand tons of sugar beets
have now been harvested for tho Grand
Island factory and according to tho
number of acres this was taken from
tho yield per acre is higher than ever
was shown in tho hjstorv-o- f tho plant
here, somo farmers realizing as much
as fifteen to twenty tons per aero ririu
under the unfavorable conditions thi
crop went through shows beyond
doubt tho stability of It, when the
right attention is given.

Wanted A girl for general house
work, will pay highest wages. Threo
in family. Inquire of Mrs. W. H. Mc
Donald, 407 West Fifth street

J. H. Cunningham returned homo
Saturday after a year's absenco during
Which time ho has been in California
looking uftor his largo fruit farm in
terests. Mr. Cunningham speaks highly
of California and of his section particu
Iarly. His fruit farm is located within
n snort distance oi uoa Angeles unci
has, in reality, been taken Into tho
city limits of this, tho most rapidly
growing city of tho coast. Mr. Cun
ningham says tho amount of building
going on in Los Angeles is nothing
short of phenomenal. Tho records of
tho Building Department of the city
Bhow that there aro.on an average 20
buildings erected daily which is more
than any other city in the United
States. This same activity is manifest
In all other branches of business.

For Rent.
Ono 8 room house, west 5th St

electric ugnc, Dntn anu sewer connec
tions.

Ono 8 room house west Cth St, eoc
trie light and bath.

Ono four room cottage, electric light
and city water.

Inquire 1173 west 6th of Mrs. L. M.
Richards.

DnWow FtHKral.
The funeral services of tho Into

Stephen N. Dlshrow wero held nt tho
fesldenco of his grandson Friel Diabrow
Friday afternoon and attended by
many friend?, Rov W. S. Porter
Was Uto officiating clorgyman and spoko
n highest terms of tho deceased, who

hod lived to the ago of ninety-tw- o

years, cloven months and six days. Tho
remains were taken to Paxton Saturday
and aftciva short service were interred
there.

Mr. Disbrow was born Dec. 27th,
1818, in Now York City. In 1838 he
was married to Miss Truly S. Tryon,
who died soventeen yearn aeo. To
this union wero born threo sons, one of
whom died in Infancy and a second was
killed while sorving his country in tho
Civil war. Tho third is a resident of
Grant's Pass, Ore. For twenty-fiv- o

years Mr. Disbrow resided in Nebraska
and had tho first homcstetid in Keith
county. Ho camo to this city in 1807
and since 1839 hns been n dovout mem
ber of tho Mo thodist church. To mourn
him aro loft ono son, six grandchildren,
twelvo great grand children, two great
great grand children, also a brother and
sister who live in Ohio.

Kearney Defeats North Platte.
"Down Among tho Dcod Men" Is tho

popular Bong among the high school
athletic body this week, following tho
unexpected trouncing the foot ball team
received nt Kearney Inst Friday at tho
hands of tho K. M. A. North Plntto
Was dofcated by tho scoro of 7 to 5, on

touch down nnd a nafoty. North
Platte's downfall was consummated
when K. M. A. got away on n long Gnd
run of over 70 yards for a down, nnd
then followed this up with a punt which
was fumbled by North Platto on tho
ono yard line, and tho K. M. A. shoved
our safety man over tho gonl lino for
tho extra two points. Tho gnmo was
played In a biting wind nnd Kearney
had tho advnntago of thowindthrough- -

out tho game. They wero particularly
Buccessful on forward passes, whilo
North Plntto only attempted ono or two
fake plays; preferring to keep the
major portion of them under cover to
bo worked on tho Kearney high school.
The boys naturally feel rather badly
about tho defeat, butpromlso to redeem
themselves next Saturday when tho
sumo two teams meet on tho local grid- -

Iron. Every boy get out nnd help our
boys win.

For Rent,
A, good modern 7 room cottage, with

bath, toilet, electric light and bath,
fumaco heat in Bank's addition, for
only $20.00 per month.

uucnanan os rntterson, ivgonui.

The Rosary. ' '

Tho following is the story of "Tho
Rosary," which cornea to tho Keith
Thursday evening.

Bruce Wilton has amassed a fortune
which ho has lavished on his wife, Vera.
Their household is a happy one but into
it creeps a noto of menace. No one
hears It at first save L ntnor Kelly, a
priest, the former tutor of Bruce,
Quietly he goes to work with his shar
pened sense to find the porson who is
causing tho diverse influence In tho
household. Almost on the vorgo of
discovering tho causo, calamity des
cends upon tho Wilton house. Bruce's
tortuno is swept away, ana in sucn a
manner that he believes his wife tho
cause of his ruin.

Husband and wlfo aro separated, tho
homo is destroyed and yet tho causo of
all this disaster is unknown. Father
Kelly, with n faith that moves moun
tains, goes on quietly, serenely and
confidently with but ono purpose, tho
happiness of tho ones ho loves. He
solves tho mystery nnd lets the white
light of truth into tho minds that hav
been destroyed by ovil.

More than this, ho finds tho ono who
has caused all the misery and restores
tho home.

. CURED TO STAY CURED.

How a North Platte Citizca Found
'Complete Freedom From Kidney

Troable.
If you suffer from backncho
From unlnary disorders- -"

v From any disease of tho kidnovs.
Bo cured to stay cured,
Donn's Kidney Pills mako lasting

cures.
North Platto people testify,
Hero's ono caso of it:

North Platto, says: I think as highly of
Doan's Kidnoy Pills today as I did in
August, 1907, when I publicly recom
mended thorn in tho North Platto
papers. I suffered from sharp, pierc-
ing pains through tho small of my
bacjc and kidneys and was annoyed by
irregular painful passages of the kid-

ney secretions. Doan's Kidnoy Pills
procured from McDonell & Graves'
Drug Store, banished tho pains and
aches ho that I felt liko n different
man and correctqd tho disordered con- -

anion oi my Kiunoys. i navo nau no
serious troublp since, and I givo tho
full credit of my presont health to
Doan's Kidnoy Pills.

For salo by nil dealers. Price fifty
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan'B and
take no other.

THERE IS NO

SOCK INSURANCE
LIKE THE!

... : .. . . 1 aiJ

TOE HEEL
ii Art

The strength is not on paper.
It is in the fabric itself,, nnd
at the vital points, at that.

Swill

The rest of the sock is thin and cool.
Interwoven is the foremost 25c hosiery of the

world. It remains unapproached in quality and dis-
tinctiveness, and without an equal for wear.

If you have never worn Interwoven, you have
yet to learn of true sock comfort.

NO HOLES. NO DARNING.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEIERGER, President,
M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McN&MlRA,

J. J. HALLIGAN.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
i '. . ...

A $250 HarleyDavidspn Power v"

Motor Cycle, Magneto Ignition .... '

A Ticket With Every Pair of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.

A Modern Institution
For tho treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-catio- ns

to tfyo superintendent.
Those 642 Cor. Eighth asd Lecust

Travel in Comfort
i r

The Union Pacific is Balasted with Sherman
Gravel, which makes a practically dustless

roadbed. It has ewr curves and lower
' grades than any other trans-continent- al

line is laid out in long, easy tangents. You

are free from jolts, jars "and dust.

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Protected by Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Car on all Trains.

For literature and information relative to fares,

routes, etc,, call on or address

F. E. BULLARD, Agent


